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STATISTICAL MEASUREMENTS OF CONTACT CONDITIONS OF 478 TRANSPORT-AIRPLANE 
LANDINGS DURING ROUTINE DAYTIME OPERATIONS 1 
By f\OIl,IIA:-I S, SILSBY 
SUMMA RY 
Statistical measurements of contcLcf conditions have been 
obtained, by means of a special photograJJhic technique , oj 47 
landings of present-day t7'an~p07't airplanes made dU7'ing routine 
daylight operations in clear air at the ll 'ashington }.. alional 
Airport, From these measurements, sinking speeds, rolling 
l'elocitifs, bank angles, and horizontal speeds at the instcLll1 
beforf contact hal'e been evaluated and a limited statisticcL/ analy-
sis oj the results ha been made , 
The analysis indicates that, for transpoi't airplanes ill 
general, the gusty-wind conciition had a substantial e..tf ect in 
increasing the valu e!:; oj ::;inking speed, bank angle, and rolling 
l'elocity likely to be equaled or aceeded once f07' a given numb l' 
of landings but had e sentially no e..ffect on the ainpeec18 at 
cOlltact, Specifically, 1'n 1,000 landings unclei' conditioll8 of 110 
gust"", the values of sinking speed, bank angle, alld roLLillg 
l't1ocity (in the di?'ection of the ji?'st wheel to touch) likely to bl' 
equaled or exceeded once are 3,5 flf.~ec, 4,8°, and 4,4 deg/sec, 
respectively; for the same probability of lout of 1,000 landings 
made under conditions with gusts, the values oj these respectil'e 
quanti tie, increase to 4 ,7 Jt/sec, 6,6°, and 0.3 deg/sec, I n 
general, the transport airplanes landing at Tr'ashington National 
11ir])ol'l touch down at airspeeds which hcwe a cOIl,"iderablf 
margin above the stall; in 1 out oj 1 ,000 landings, the lallding 
,~peed will probably equal or exceed an airsp eel 60 percent abol'e 
the stalLing 'peed (based on an as::;umed loading oj 0,9 of the 
maximum permissibl landing weight), 
Although wing loading was seen to hal'e ::;ome eft: ct 011 the 
sinking speeds oj various tran:sport airplanes, that is , there wag 
a tendency for airplanes with higher wing loading to land with 
higher sinking sJJeeds, the actual cOTl'espondence was mther 
poor, and study of a greater numb I' of landings is required 1'" 
O1'(Zer to isolate the influence of wing loading and other pa-
mmeters wAich cause the d~tTere llCl'8 ill sinking SpI'N/s fill' the 
various types of airplanes, 
INTRODUCTION 
At thc P1'C cnl timc, airplan cs and thcir land ing gcars a rc 
hcing dcs igncd to saLi fy lan ding-l oad rcquircmcnts whi ch 
a rc ba cd on cxpcricncc \\'ith carliN a irpl ancs , D csig n PI'OC'C-
durcs al 0 a rc bascd lal'gcl,\' on pas t cxpc l'i cncc , Th c s iz(' 
an d pc cd of a irplancs havc s t radil ,\' in (' l'ea cd , wit il HS. O-
eia tcd cilangt's in tJ'uctlll'ill fi l'x ii>ilit ,\' , \\'(' ig ht eli , tl'iillition , 
I SUJlt'l'st'c1l' ... I .\ C' .\ TN' :iHlI. 19a1. 
lan ding pcecl s, a nd othcr c ha l'actcl'i tics, sincc tilc c dc ig n 
p l'occciUl'cs and rcqui rcmc nt WCl'C c tablishcd, For this 
rcaso n a nd a a rcsult of tbc illcrca cd cconom ic prcssul'C 
toward a rcdu ct ion in ",ciO'lit, it lias bccome Il cccssar," to 
rcexaminc thc la nding-load problcm in ordcl' to c tabli 11 
u p-to-datc l'cquircm('nls and cl ign proccdu rcs t hal lI' ill 
insul'c afcl~' \\'i lh thc lcas t po s iblc cost in wcight. 
Th c Dl's t tcp in dcvcloping morc rational la nd ing-loads 
rcq uil'cmcnLs is to obtain information on thc cvcrity and 
frcq u cnc)' of thc load-p roducin g condition likcly to bc cn-
countcrcd b)' an a irpl a nc in landing, 1'hc co nciition whi ch 
p l'odu cc or influ cll cc thc load on thc landing gcar a nd air-
p lanc str ucLu l'c a r e thc inking spccd, horizollLal spced , alti-
tudc anglc , a nO'u lar vcloc iti cs, and 0 fo rth , which ('x isl at 
thc in tant of touchdowll, In asmuch a mam' indclcl'min atc 
factor influ cncc thcsc quantities, thc,\' must' bc trealcd a a 
tatistieal problcm, For thc casc of aircraft -carrier opcra-
tion , a substantial amount of tati tical information on 
land in g app roach condition ha bccn obtaincd In' thc I\av,' 
and i bcing augmentcd continuall,\' , For land-b'a cd opcr~­
ti ons, on t he oLhc r hand , ve lY lilLIe uiLablc in['ormation is 
ava ilable, particularly ['oJ' opc rat ion of prc ent-d a,\' trans-
port airpla ne, 
Th e National Ach' isory Commit tce for AC'l'onau Lics has 
undertakcll the pr oj('cl of obtaining stat istical meaSUl'enlcnts 
of landing contact, condition for prcsent-c1ay transport ai l" 
planes during routine opcrations, Thc equipment for obtain, 
ino' the mcaslll'ements wa et up at the IVashilwton ~ationaJ 
Airport in the middlc of .Janual')' 1953, with lhc pe rmis ion 
and coopcration of the airport authorilic, F rom that timc 
until the middle of Apri l 1953, in about 56 hour of operat ion 
(during portions of 15 ciiffel'ent cla~' ), a total of 6:30 ai rplane 
lan dings \\'cre photographcd and, of these, 478 w('re su itahl.' 
1'01' e,' alu at ion and anal)' i , 
Pl'climinar)' 1'C' ult [01' the fir t 126 u able landings (the 
fir t 20 hour of opcration), togcth cr with a brief stat is tical 
anal)' i , hayc bcen I'epol'tce! in refCl'cnce I , Tire e J 26 lancl, 
ings also are included in the anal~'sis of the 47 la nclin g~ 
report cd h crein, PIJotographs WC1'e obtained foJ' the l rlllclillgs 
of varieties of pre cnt-clay twin-enginc ancl fOlll'-engine a ir-
plane, From thc (' rcco l'd , sinking specd , ho ri zontal 
Sl)('ccl , brtnk anglC' , and rolling velocities lrave beel1 C'val-
untNI nnd n limit C' d s tnli s ticnl a nnl,\' s is of til(' rt'sult s has bcen 
m nd<', 
1 
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APPAR ATUS AND METHOD 
A photograph of tb e equ ipment u sed for obtain ing s ta ti s-
ti cal d a ta on th e landin g contacL co ndilio ns is shmnl as 
Ii glll'e 1. The equ ipmc' nl con i ts e en li all.Y of a co ns ta n t-
sp eed 3.5-m iUimel er m ot ion -pic t u re camera flLLccl w ilh a tele-
pholo lens of 40-in ch fo cal leng th , upported on a ve rti cal 
haft II-hie h pro lTid e fo r tracking th e airpla ne onl)' in 
a zimuth . Th e tra il er on \I-hich th e equipmen L is m oun ted 
can b e rai cd on jack to p ermit y ery accurat e level ing o f th e 
camera a nd provid e a ri g id suppo rt. S ince 110 in trum ent 
a re ins tall ('d in th e a irpla nes, p ilots a rt' un a ll' arc th a t la ncl ings 
a rc b C' il1 g moll itol'ed . T he camera II'a se t up a t a Cli t a nce of 
00 to J ,000 fee t fro m th e l'l ln ll 'ay so tb a t i t o n'(' red 11 0 
ob tl'u c tio n to ai l'c raft on the a i1'Pol'L prop el'. All th e da ta 
in tIl e pn'se n L an al~~ is wer e ohta in ed from ph otograph of 
la nd ing m ad e a t , Va h ing to n l'\atio nal Airpo rt on a r unway 
whi chi 5,2]0 fee t lo ng a nd ext end from a o u t heasLel'h- to 
a no r t hwe [(' 1'11- d ire('[ io n , . 
Th e inking s p('ed Io l' eac h of th e t ,,-o ,,-ll cd s of th e m a in 
la nding gear i d et ermi ned from a con sid el'a tio ll of t he range 
a nclth e t ime r a le of change of wh eel location, wh ich in turn i 
obt ain ed b~' m easuri ng th e change in image-wh eel po it ion 
oYer a 5-Jra m e int el'\'a l (4 time int ervals) immedia lly p l'i o r 
to fir t-wh eel cont ad, T he cam era n ln at a n acc lll'at el\-
co ntroll ed ra te of 25 fram es p el' second; t hus, t he sinking' 
peed (a well as th e oth er qu a nlilie ) i clctcl'ln inccl oYer a 
time int cr val o f }z5 cco nd prior to co n lact , which COlTC-
po nd to a Ye rtical heig ht o f ab ou t % foot fol' a inking spced 
of 2 ft /scc. Th e formu la used to de tcrmine "ertic,ll yclocit y 
fo r each of th e m a in-gcar \\-hed is g iven in r ci'e rencc 2 alo n'g 
with it c](-riYa lio n a nd th e cOJ'l 'CC' tion s to be appl icd, Th c 
ay cragc of th e sinking p ecci s for th c two m ain-o'eal' wheels 
i con icl er ed to bc th e s inking p ecd fo r the a irpla ne cen ter 
of gra\"i t,'"' ,'ol11 e cc nt cl'-of-g rayit,l" inking peed wcrc 
o b ta in ed b,l" r cadin g a p o inL o n th e fll clage n ca r th c ce nler 
of grayit), for Lhosc la ndings in whi ch b oth wh cel \\"cr c no l 
yi ible. 
T he roiling yelocil~" of l he airpla ne' i d elermined from a 
consid era ti on of th e known II-hcel trC'acl a nd th C' difl'C' rcn('c 
ill th e y alues of inking sp eed for t hC' two wh eel. Th e 
r oll-attitudc angle, o r b a n k a nglc, a t l he ins ta n L of co ntad 
i c[('term in ed from t he l'cla tiye H' J'ti cal po iti o n of th e 
L-77972 
F I <:t' RE 1,-I':<jll ipl1l(' 1I1 for I1lca!'<millg lalldillg cOJltaet (,() lIditi ()II ~. 
,dl cc! images , LOgC t/I (, t' II -jlll l he range a nd w!teel tread , ac-
cording to th e fo rmllla : 
w h ere 
d dis ta ncc from fi lm -frllme refcrcncc lo op Lica l ce Ill e r of 
fram c, 0 ,536 in , 
J) p erpendicul a r d is tancc' to CC' llt er li nC' o[ runway from 
cam era, 795 f t 
.r le ll s focal lellg th , 40 in , 
h i dis tan cC' from fi lm-frame rcfc' rc'Il('(' to IcfL \\"heel , ill , 
IL , eli tan ce from film-fra m(' r(' [c re llc(' to ri g h t lI-h('(I1, in . 
T a irpla ll e mai n-a xl(' wh ('d trC'ad , ft 
8 azimut h angle at camera bc twC'e ll J) an d li ne to ft irplane 
wh eels a l limc of contacL, d eg 
cP ba llk allgle, ci eg (pos ilil-e fo t' l' ig h L ba nk) 
Th e ph o togra ph in fi g llrc 2 is a sa mple fram e fro m a la nd-
ing SC'qll C' Il ('(' and ill us t ratt's the a ppeara ll CC' o f lh e rC' co rd 
for a l'C'lat i vcl~" la rge roll a ngle at ('o ntaeL (5 ,5 0 ) . Th e 
i ll s tant of conl acl can us uall,v be d e tcrmined reael il,)' by t he 
puff of smo ke f rom t he t irC', T he spo l o f l ight a pp ear il1O' 
in th c ('('nl e r o f thi s fi o'me i produccd b,l" in trumC' nl a tion 
in th e camera w hi c h d eno les lhe azimutll a ngle for u c ill 
e val uating th e da ta a nd is not cl uc' to a ny ins tall a tio n in 
lh c a il'pla ne, 
ICIGU HIC 2,- Sal1l pl c f ra lll (' f rOIll lalld i llg ~('qll('IIt'() ~h()\\"ing ~ 1I\() k c PIIH' 
at til' conlac!. 
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Horizontal velocities are determined from the change in 
po i tion of Lhe airplane image with r espect to the image 
of a taLionary bacl;,;:arouncl obj ect appeal'in . in t \\·o 01' more 
s uccessive frame according Lo the eq ua tion: 
where 
6h change in disLance on film from airplane image to image 
of background object, in. 
6t lime in terval cOl'l'esponding to 6h, sec 
V H horizon tal velocity, ft lsec 
e' azimuth angle at cam era between lin e of D and line 
to airplane center of gravit.\' ftt time of frames in 
which !::"h was m eas ured . 
H orizontal velocities were determill ecl as closely as po ible 
to the time of contacL; in no ase did t he time exceed }~ 
second prior to contact. Because the longitudinal decelera-
Lion immediatel.\' prior to con Lact normally will be abou t 
O.lg, the hori zontal vdocily }~ seco nd before conlacL woull 
be abo ut 1 >~ rl l ec hio'h el' t1Ul n the actual velocil.\' al ('011-
lacL . A more complete alld delailed cl escriplioll of Lile ap-
panLL us alld equipm cnl , co nsici emlions in cl e ig l1 , m clhod 
of opcratioll , and da ta red uction can be foulld in reference 2. 
L anding were photogra.phed for twelve presenL-day twill -
engin e and four-eng in e ai l'plan e ; ge neral pecificat ion da la 
for lhese airplanes are given in table L 
ACCURA CY 
Th e aCCLlrac~- in te l'm of probable elTor in th e C[uantitie 
delermin ed a a result of enol's in film read ing and lh e elTOr 
in troduced by neglecting the yerlical accd era tioJl i a 
follo \\' : 
Sinking speed, ft /sec _____ ____________ _ __ __ ______ . __ 
Roili ng Yelocity, deg/sec ______ ____ _____ _ __ __ _ 
Bank an Ie, deg ____ _ ______ _ 
Hori zontal \' locity, ft /sec___ _ _____________ . _______ _ 
± O.l 
±}~ 
~± O 1 
± 1.5 
For a more detailed aCCOll n l of sO Llrces of errOl' an d accurac.,-
of th e results, especially with regard to sinking peed, see 
l' ference 2. 
PRESE TATION OF RESULTS 
The value of inking speed, forward ground pee el , bank 
angle, rolling velocity, and ol her pertin ent data are lis ted 
in table II for each of the 478 airplane lan dings. Th e 
s ta ti Li cal analy is of these re ul ts is pre ented in terms of 
freq uency distributions (figs . 3 and 4) and probabili ty curve 
(fi gs. 5 to 11) . Th e data h ave been analyzed as a whole as 
well a grouped according to landings with and without gu L , 
where the gusty condition is defined (according to r ef. 3) 
as sudden, in termittent inc1'ea e in speed with at least a 
10-mph (9-knot) variation between peaks and lull . The 
peaks mu t reaeh at least I mph (16 knot ), and the average 
time interval between peak and lulls shoull u ually not 
exceed 20 econd. 
The P earson typ e III probabi lity curve were determined 
in t he m an ner described in referen ce 4. Values of the statisti-
cal parameters (mean value, tandard deviation u, and co-
efficient of skewne s (Xa) for inking speed, bank angle, rolling 
volociLy, and airspeed at contact, whicb. are used in the 
determination of th probability curves, are listed in table 
III £0 1' the various airplane categories and gust condition s. 
Th ese curves, which fit the data rca onably well, provide a, 
sys temali c fairing of Lhe data and permit ome extrapolation , 
wh ich gives an indication of th e magnitudes of the various 
q uanlities likely to be encountered ill a grea ter n umbel' of 
lanciing Lhan were aCL ua.Ily observed. 
The talling peeds u ed in t his evaluation were taken 
from fligh L m anuals of the various airplane or from tlte 
available test re ulLs fo r Lhe landing configuration , with the 
al'bitrar~r asslll1ption Lilat the landing weight was 90 percent 
of th e m aximum permissible landing \\'eight. The air peed 
\\'as determined as the sum of the mea Ul'ed horizontal speed 
and t he parallel component (in the direction of the rllnwa~') 
of \\'i ncl velociLy measur d at lhe control Lower. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
SINKl G SPEED 
Th e fl'equ enc.\· di tl'ibulions of sinking speed fol' lh e ('e nt er 
of gray i t~- and the fi l"t \\-heel to tou ch (fig. 3) are yel'.\· s imilar 
and indicale no ignificant difference in the tatistic of t hese 
quantltles . Only sinkin g- peeel data pertaining to the center 
of gravity of the airplane therofore are presented in the rest 
of the repor t, and these data may be considered to apply to 
eit her t he cento r of graviL)' or the fir L wheel to touc h. 
T .\ BLE I.- C:EXERAL SPE C' I FIC'. \TIO:\ D .·\T .\ Fon TH .\X. PORT .\I1\ PLAXES 
:'\(axirnum Stalling 
)1 aximuOl \\'ing ) [ a:dmull1 jJcrmissihlc speed for l\fa in·.xle ~ra:\imum ~\ ir- Type 01 transport gross weigh l. wing loading, landing 0.9 maxi· whe.:} trC'ad , lift coeffiCient, plane airplane area, mum land- hind illg COil· Ib SQ 11 Ibjsq fl weight, ing wC'ighl. It dition Ib mph 
. \ 'rwin-engine ___ 17. 500 5-15 32.0 15.000 67 15 2.12 
B Twin-C'nginc. ____ 2i. 000 9&l 27. ;3 25, oeo li7 18.5 I. 96 
(' Twin-engine. ____ 
- -
31,000 970 32.0 29.000 72 18.5 2.64 
I) Twin-engine . ____ 45,000 1,3GO 33.0 45,000 72 21i 2.29 
E rrwin-cnginc _____ 
----
42.750 901i 47.2 42.000 !l3 25 2.78 
F Four-enginc. _____ 73,000 I, ·163 49. 8 63,500 80 26 2.42 
, rrwin-cnginc __ __ _ 41,790 l7 51.1 39,800 5 25.5 2.36 
II Four·e ngine ...... _. 107.000 1,650 64.9 5,500 5 28 2.5-1 
I Four-engine. 120, 000 1,650 72. i 98,000 90 2 2.54 
J ' Four-engine ___________ .000 1,463 60.0 75.000 84 26 2.57 
J ' Four-rnginr . _________ 103 000 1, 463 70.4 ,000 90 26 2.60 
K Four-engine ____ 
----
142,500 1,769 0.5 121 , 700 28.5 2.42 
• A vcrage of specification data for these t\\'o transport airplanes llsed in analysis. 
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FI(; I ' RI, 3.- Compariso ll of freqllcllcy di slribll l ions of ,-;in kin g ::pccd;; 
for ccnler of g ra\'il .,· and first, whecl to lOlleh . 
Tile fJ'equ('nc.,' d is tJ' ibu l ions o[ tile pe L'C'c ll tagl' of landings 
o('(' uJ'J'ing ill \-arious 0.5-ft/ cc' J'angc of sink illg pcc el ' (fig. 
4(a» il o\\' tilat till' gJ'catcst pCJ'ccn tage (29 .5 pcrc(' llt OJ' 
141 ) o[ th l' lnlld ing occu lTcd ill th e n1llgc fJ'om 1.0 to 1.5 
ft /s('c. Til(' mcan [0 1' all 47 land ings \\'as 1.:3 £l/sl'c, and 
110 laudillgs ('xcccel cd a s inking spccd of 4.5 rt / ec. ~ \. ('om-
]hll'iso ll of fJ'cqucnt'.\- d is tJ'ibuti on o[ sinking spcNls fo J' 
cO llditiolls of gus ts (271 1a llcli ng ) a ll clno gusls (20 7 la nd ings) 
indi('ates thl' maJ'ked efl' ec t o[ gust.\- conditiolls 011 ink ing 
spcl'cl (fig. 4 (b» . j .llhough thc O' rea tcst PCJ'cclltag(' of 
landing foJ' the gu t.\' co nd ition (2 .7 perccnt ) and lhl' no-
gust cOlldit ioll (:30 .4 pCl'ccnt ) OCC'LIITcd in thc ame !'an~c of 
s inking spl'l'd (1.0 to 1..'5 [t /scc), subs tantia ll ,' OTt'ater 
Ilulllbl'l's o[ lllilciings a J'e hO\\-1l to OC('llr at lo\\'cr s ild~ illg 
Sl)l'rcis foJ' ('oll clitions o[ flO gus ts than fo l' gu t,\' cOlld itiolls. 
.\.t thc highl' !' sinking pcccls, a greatcJ' numbcr of lallding 
o('cU J' [or thl' gu t cO lldit ion l han fol' the no-gu l conciitiOIl. 
'I hl' mC,1n n11ul' of all s inking pecel fo J' condit ion of 110 
glf ts was 1.22 rl / cc , and lhl' lanc/arcl deviation was 0.57 
ft /src; till' mran of all sillkillg pl'eci m easuJ'cd in gus t~-­
wind cO lldition \\-,1 ] .50 ft l c'c, ancl th e slanclal'd clevi :L tion 
\\'as 0.7G ('t /sec. So lalld illg l'x('eC'ci C' e! n. s illking sper ci of 
:3.4 ft /sc(' for cond itions " ' it il out gu t ; titC' maxim um value 
of si llki llg peed ,1ttainl'd dUl'illg gus t,'- cO llciitions \\' a 4 .5 
fllscC'. Till' \\' inc! vclocil\- (mC:l ul'ec\ at the ('ont rol towel') 
1'0 1' cOllditiolls of IlO gusts ra ll gpel up to] mph with ('1'0 s-
\\' illd (' om pollrnts (al 90° \\' ith l' rspl'cl to thr dircc t ion of the 
nlll\\'n.\') up to 11 mph. For ti le gu ty con dition , the mcan 
wind s pC'C'ds ran gC'd from 14 to 28 mph \\' ith gust vcloc ilics 
up to :38 mph and cro winds up to 17 mph. I t ca nnot 
hc' defill itel.,- s tatNl , th cl'dol'e, thal thc diO'eJ'cnC'c ho\\'n 
,1 1'e du e solel,\' to gust in cs , inasmuch as thc a sociaLed highcr 
wifld ancl higher C'l'OSS \\-ill d ma.,' a lso ha\-c' ome in OuC'n cc. 
.Ulh ough thC' c1iO'erC'n cC' in mcull ntlue of sinking l:i pccd 
bctwcen lhc lundillgs \\' ilh g u t (1.50 ft / cc) a llellhe lancl ing 
without gusts ( 1.22 1'l/s('(') \\'US 0111.'- of thc ol'dc[' of 1/4 
ft / C'C (fig. 4 (b) ) for this numb, l' of lalldings, thc dif]' c' rcn ce 
\\'a sign ificant ac'corcling to a me th od of tatistical anul~'s i 
l'on cel'l1illg signific a llL d ir]'c'l'l'n('cs ill va riable' (ref. 5) . The 
d iff cl'cncc in sta lldaJ'd d l' \-iatiOll s 1'1'0111 thc nwa n \\'n s also 
sigll ifi cant. 
TIl(' pl'obnbi lit\, ('11 1'1'('," of sild,ing SIWl'(ls for all nirplnll(' 
lHnciillgs nrc' sho\\-Il in rig lll '(' :) Hild illcii cn tl' ill a more graph ic-
111,1111\(' 1' the ('(red of gus t.\' ('o nditions, as C'ompnrcd to th c 
Ilo-gust cOllditioll , Oil th l' probab ilit\- of O(,('lll'l'(' Il('C o[ various 
s ill killg SI)('('(ls. Fo r l'xample, the' ('u rve fot' th e cond iliO Il 
wit ho ut g ll s t , under which 207 obsel'vat ion \\-crc maclc , 
ind icall's t hat a sinkillg spl'rd o[ :3.5 ft /sc(' \\-ould bc expcctcd 
to be rquake! 01' c' xceC'CIC'c1 on('e ill about 1,000 luncl illgs; 
th l' cut'vc for gust.\- condit ions (271 lnlldillgs) indicatc UlaL 
thc' same. illkillg spC'C' ci 0 .5 [t /src) hOlild br eq ualed or 
cwccded once ill onl,\- about 60 lalldings. For g us l," cOlldi-
tions , n. va lue of sillking s[)(' c'd of 4.7 ft /scc \\'ould bc cqualrd 
01' cxccceled once in 1,000 landillgs. Th e CUITe [01' all land-
ings, \\'hich combined lhc co nditiOlls of gu ts and no gus t 
in a I'clativc frcq ucll c \- o [ oc('u l'I'('nce of abo ut:3 lo 2, indi catcs 
tha t :3.5 It /sec \\' ill probab'.'- be cq ualed 01' c'wC'cdeci once in 
abou t 150 landing-. 
Fol' six types o[ ail'plall es, the pl'ohabilit.,- cu!'ves o[ inking 
pccel ba eel on :Hi to ]00 ob c' n 'atio n pCI' type ine/ icale 
sub talltial dir]'el'ellccs in the probab ilit." of cqualing Ol' 
l'xcc'rd ing a ginn sillkillg' speed (fLg . G) . Thesr probab iJit.'" 
curvcs [01' th e var ious illd i\rid ual tl'an port t."pc al'l' prc-
lim ill a r.,' a lld shou ld bc cO fl si del'ed to incliC,1tc trend only, 
111 ' -Ie\\- I' the I'elat in'l." mall numb cl' o[ lalldings for the 
dirr l' rC'l1l t.\' I)('S. .\. ('o mpal'i on of th l' probabil ity c'urvc 
0(' sillkillg spced (kll'rll1iIH'd fro111 till' datn 0(' tile fir t 60 
lalldings [01' 1111 a irplanes, and th"ll, SU C' e sin'l.\", [01' 126 , 243, 
n.1le! 478 landillgs, as mOrl' landings \\-el'e pho togra phcd , 
illdi ca ted tha l prolmbl," 011 ti l(' ordl'l' of 200 la l1dings are 
rl'C]u irc(llo cs tablish a pl'olhlbili l." CUlT(' \\' hich \\'ould ha \ ' C a 
practical (kgTC'C' of rciiab ilit.'-. 
One factor which \\'as t hought to be parl inllnd.\' H' pon i-
hie for lhe di ffc l'cl1cr in ~ inking .. Pl'Nl stat istic foJ' thc yu ri-
OllS L.,-pcs of a irpl anC's \\' il thc' \'ing loading. Acluall.\', the 
corrcla t iOIl bet WCC Il sink i ng s ecel and wi ng loading i 
l'alhCl' POOl' ( co tab le I a ncl fi g. 6). Airp lane B whiclt has 
the lo\\'c, t wing load ing ('xhibitpd the lo\\-cst s inking pced , 
but , among the rest of the a irplanes, no apparcnL relationsh ip 
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F' Gl ' l"\]; .t .- Frc lucnc.v distribulion~ of center-of-grav it.\· sinking ~pceds of Lran port airplanes during rout ine operations for all -H land ingB and 
for cO l1di t.io l1 ~ of 110 gust · (207 l and il1 g~) and gU8l ' (271 land ings) . 
ex is Leci beL\n'en \\-ing load ing and inking peeds. In all 
aLlempt to suppre s th e influence of factor associated lI"ith 
individual airplanes \\'hich mighl ma k lh e efl'eel of wing 
loading, the data were o- roup ed into caLegorie of low, medium 
and high wing loading. The g rouping \,"ere as follow: 
The ]ow-wing-Ioadino. g roup illcluded airplane t)'pe A, B , 
C, and D with a range of g ro -1I 'C'ig ht wing loading 01' 27 
to 3:3 lb/ q It ; the medium-wi ng-load ing group i Ilclud eel a i 1'-
plane type E , F , and G with a \\'ing-Ioading range from 47 
to 51 lb/ q It ; and the high-wi ng-loacling group i nc1 uclecl 
a irpl ane t.\'pe H , I , J, and K lI"ith a range of \\' ing loading 
of 65 to 80 Ib/ q ft. The probabilit.\' eU ITes of inking peed 
according to th above groupino- (fig. 7) indicate a Lend ncy 
toward ub tantiating the as umplion that a given sinking 
p cd more probably " ' ill be equaled or exceeded for a more 
highl~~ loaded airplano, but the corre pondence is st ill not 
complete. The curve for tho low-wing-Ioading group indi-
cate the lowest probabilit~, for a giycn inking peed. 
However, the medium- and hio'h -wing-loading group arc 
r over cd. from Lhe pre umed ordor ; that is, the mediull1-
\\'ing-loading group indicate a higher probabili t.\' of equaling 
or exceeding a g iven sinking sp eed than the h ig h-wing-loading 
gro up . It appears lhat, although the effect of ine-reasing lhe 
\\'ing loading above abouL 30 lb/sq f t tends at firs t Lo increa e 
t he probabilit~, of equaling or exceed ing a g iyen sinking 
s peed, a po in L i reae- hed beyond which other fa.ctor uch 
as pilot technique, airli ne poli e)~, airplane handling quaJiLies, 
and 0 forth , become predominant ancl oA'sel an.\' further 
direct correspondence be t ween inking- peed probabili t.\' a.ne! 
wing loading. It should be pointed out that alllhe a irplan e 
in the lo\\--win o--Ioading g roup had conycnLional lanciing 
gear , ",herea the aircraft in th e mecli um- and high-\\' ilw-
loading groups had gears of t he tl'ic~'cle t.'1)e, 
The effect of gu t on (ho probabilil.\' of equalin o- or ex-
ceeding a given inking peed for the medium- and hig h-
wing-loa ling o-roups i imilal' to Lhat found previou l~' foL' 
th e Lotal airplane-landing population (fig. 5); thaL is, o- u t.\' 
condition ill crea eel th e probability of equaling or ('xceeding 
a given sinking speed. However, for the low-\\'ing-load ing 
0TOUP , tb oro wa ,e entially, no effecL due Lo gu ts. 
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maximum per missible landing weight.) 
BANK A GLE 
T he f requency di tribu tion of bank angles at con tact 
indicated a ratio of about 4 to 1 fo r the occurrcnce of land-
ings wi th a left angle of bank (left wheel con tacting first) 
comp ared to landings wit h an a ngle of bank to the r igh t at 
con tact. T ,vo effect may have contrihuted t,o the pre-
dominance of left angles of bank : (1) the p ilot's 10 ation on 
t he lef t side of the airp lane , w hich, according to t he opinion 
of exp erienced p ilo ts, re ul t in a tendency to carry the lef t 
wing slightly low, and (2) a gr eater percentage of landings 
wi th cro winds from t he lef t (left and right cr oss winds arc 
in the r atio of abo u t 10 to 1). 
Th e curve for the p robabili ty of equaling or exceeding 
given angles of b an k for the 413 airp lane landing for which 
t his quantity was obtained indicates that an angle of b ank 
of 6° will probably be equaled or exceeded once in abo ut 900 
landings (fig. ). For conditions witbout gu t , under whi ch 
1 2 ob el'vation were made, a bank angle of 6° would b e 
expcctcd to be equalcd 01' exceeded once in only about ,000 
landings, wh ereas the cW've fo r gusty cond ition prcdicts a 
probabili ty of a bank an ol e of 6° oncc in about 450 landings. 
Out of 1,000 land ing , the value of bank angle likely to b e 
equaled or exceeded once are 4 . 0 and 6.6° foJ' condition of 
no g u t and gust, resp ectively. T he limitation of roll 
angle impo ed by some par t of the airplane other than the 
landing gea r contacting the O'l'ound fi r t i fro m ° to 16° for 
the four-engine transport airplanes and from 17° to 21 ° for 
the twin-engine tran port airplane con idered in the pre ent 
analy i . T he p r obability curves of bank angle for the cate-
gorie of twin-engine and fo ur-engine airplanes, together 
with t he effect, of gu ts (fig . 9), ind ica te that with t he twin-
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engine airplanes there was a con id el'ably high er probability 
of equaling or exceeding a given angle of bank than with the 
four-engine airplanes. For the total number of landing, for 
example, a bank angle of 5° i expected to be equaled or 
exceeded once in abou t 130 landings for the twin-engin e 
airplanes, whereas a 5° angle of bank for the four-engine 
airplanes would be equaled or exceeded once in only abo ut 
1,000 landings. The effect of gusty-wind conditions, a 
before' , is to increa e the probability of equaling or exceeding 
a given angle of bank. 
The difference in m ean bank angles at con tact an the 
difference in the tandard deviations from the e means 
between the 231 landings with gu ts and the 1 2 landings 
wi thou t gusts (see table III (b ) and fig. 8) are statistically 
significant. The differences in m ean bank angles and the 
standard deviations from the m eans between the 242 landings 
of twin-engine transpor t and the 171 landing of four-
engine airplanes (see table III (b ) and fig. 9) are al 0 stati -
tically sign·ificant ( ee ref. 5) . 
ROLLlNG VE LO CITY 
The frequ ency distribution indicated about twice as many 
cases of airplanes rolling in the direction of the firs t wheel to 
touch a compared to those for airplane rolling away from 
the fir t wheel to contact. The probability curve of rolling 
velocity (fig. 10) were computed by considering the gr up of 
rolling velocitie in each direction as an entit~- . Then the 
ordinates of the eurves for rolling both toward and away 
from the first wheel to touch were multipli ed by 0.62 and 
0.38, respectively (relative p ercen tage of occurrence of the 
two events). (ee fig. 10. ) 
The probability curves of rolling velocity indicate a greater 
probability of equaling 01' exceeding a given value for air-
plane rolling in the direction of the first wh eel to touch than 
for ai rpl anes rolling away. The effec t of th e gust condition 
increased the probability of equaling or exceeding a given 
rolling velocity for rolling in ei ther direction. For example, 
out of 1,000 landings, the values of rolling velocity likely to 
be eq ualecl or exceeded once are 4.4 deg/sec and 5.3 deg/ ec 
for co ndi tions of no gusts and gusts, r espec tively . The 
differences in probabili ties between the curves for the total 
number of landing for rolling in either direction decrease as 
rolling velocities increase above about 2 deg/see. Thi re ult 
was also true for landings made under gusty condi tions. 
AIRSPEED AT co TACT 
The probability curve (fig . 11) for the percentage by 
which contact airspeed exceed stalling speed indicate that 
lout of 10 transpor t airplan e in routine daytime operations 
will touch down with an airspeed which i equal to or greater 
than 40 percent above the stalling peed (based on an 
assumed loading of 0.9 of the maximum permi ible landing 
weigh t). For 1 ou t of 100 landings, the contacL airspeed 
will equal or exceed a peed 50 percent above the taIling 
speed, and for lout of 1,000 Ilwdings, t he contact air peed 
will equal or exceed a speed abou ~ 60 percent above thc 
sLalling speed. Gustin ess appeared Lo have only a very 
mall effect on the a irspecd at co ntact, as co ntrasted to the 
relatively ubstantial effects on the probabilities of equaling 
or exceeding given valu e of inking speed, bank angle, and 
rolling velocity, a ha been pointed out previou ly. In thi 
case, the reason for the absence of an effect du e to gusts may 
be that the airplanes land 0 fast that th ere is sufficient peed 
margin above the stall to take care of the gusty condi tion . 
The effect on the airspeed at contact du e to variou run,,·ay 
length cannot be indicated , insamuch as all the data so 
far obtained have been for landinO"s made on only one runway. 
The frequency distribution for the percentage of landing 
airspeed above stalling peed indicates that the greatest 
number of landing (201 out of the 47 , or 42 percent) 
occurred in Lhe range from 20 to 30 p ercent above the tailing 
speed , and the next largest llum ber (142 or 30 percent) 
occurred in the range from 30 to 40 percen t above the talling 
speed. The e facts are evidenced in figure 11 by the rela-
t ively high probabilities (above 0.1) indicated by the curve 
at all percentages up to 40 percent above Lhe taIli ng peed. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Result of the analysi of the 47 landings obtained during 
clear-weather operations of prf'sen t-day transport airplane 
landing on a runway 5,210 feet long at the Wa hington 
National Airport have indicated th e following conclusion : 
l. For the tr ansport airplan s in general, the gu ty con-
di tio n had a su bstan Lial effect in increasing the value of 
sinking peed, bank angle , ancl rolling velocity likely to be 
cqualed or exceeded once for a given probability but had 
essentially no effect on the airspeeds at co ntact. 
(a) Out of 1,000 landings und er condi tions of no gu ts, 
the value of inking speed , b ank angle, and rolling 
velocity (in the direction of the first wheel to touch) 
likely to be equaled or exceeded once are 3.5 ft /sec, 
4.8°, or 4.4 deg/ ec, respectively. 
(b) Out of 1,000 landing' under conditions with gu t , 
the val ue of sinking peed , bank angle, and rolling 
velocity (in the direction of the first wheel to touch) 
likely to be equal ed or exceeded once are 4.7 ft /sec, 
6.6°, or 5.3 deg/sec, r espectively. 
(c) The a irplane, in g€'neral , touched down at air-
peed with a considerabl margin above the stall ; the 
air peecI at contact in lou t of 1,000 land ings will 
probably equal or exceed fin airspeed 60 percent above 
the talling speed (ba ed on an as umed loading of 0.9 
of I,he maximum penni ibl e landing weight) . 
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2. Although wing loading was seon to have some effect on 
the sinking speeds of various transport airplanes, that is, 
there was a tendency for airplanes of higher wing loading 
to land with higher sinking peeds, the actual correspondence 
was rather POOl' , and study of a greater number of landings 
is required in ordor to analyze the influence of wing loading 
and other parameters which cause the differences in sinking 
speeds for the various types of airplanes. 
L A GLEY AERO A TICATJ L ABORATORY, 
A'l'IONAL A DVISORY COMMI'l"1'EE FOR AERONAUTICS, 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA., March 17, 1954. 
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TABLE n 
VALUES OF CONTACT COKDITIO~S AND OTH ER PERTL'\ EK T DATA FOR TRAKSPORT LAKDIKGS 
Maximum P arallel R oll in /( Bank Forward I A;"~d l W ind wind Cross-win d Sinking Land in~ Airplane n alc of "moo' I \V ind velocity . gusl component' l component. speed, velocity, angle, ground number ly pe land ing landing direction m ph velocity, mph mph Cps dcg/sec cl cg speed. mph m ph (a) (b) (0) mph 
,--- - -------- 1----1 I 
0 
I 
4 A .Tan . 14 13 12 ~a l l11 0 2. 4 84.0 84.0 
n Jan . 14 1340 Calm 0 0 1. 0 - 0.6 0.6 :J.5 .. ; , (1 J an . 14 1354 Calm 0 0 1. 2 109.3 109.3 
R A Jan . 14 1400 S 2 - I. 7 1. 0 1. :1 6 0 93.9 92.2 
9 E Jan . 14 140 S 2 - I. i 1. 0 .9 .6 9 100. 5 9. 
11 E Ja n . 15 093'1 S E 3 -3.0 . 4 1. 3 . 4 - 1. 0 102. 1 99. I 
13 A Jan . 15 0942 SS E 3 -:1.0 . 4 . 0 1. 9 .3 101. I 98. 1 
14 (1 J an . 15 0951 S E 3 - 3.0 . 4 1. 0 . 4 --2. i 112. 2 109.2 
15 n Jan . 15 0955 SS E 3 -3.0 . 1 .9 87.4 84. 4 
I!i A Jan. 15 1000 SS E 3 -3.0 .4 . 2 -, i -.6 92.6 89.6 
I, G Jan . 15 1005 S 6 -.1.2 3.0 .8 -.2 - l.i 107.5 102. 3 
19 n Jan . 15 1010 S 6 -.;.2 3.0 . 1 . 1 0 [:).9 70. 7 
20 A Jan. 16 1425 W1\ W 16 24 12.6 9. . 4 2. 7 - 2.7 72. 4 8.5.0 
21 F Jan . 16 1427 11' :-1 11' 16 24 12.6 9.8 1. 4 -. 4 - 1.3 5.9 98.5 
22 (1 Jan . 16 1431 I\, ~ W 16 24 12.0 9.8 2.6 101. I 11 3. , 
23 n Jan . 16 1432 WNW 16 24 12.(i 9.8 .9 00. 9 ,3.5 
24 G Jan . 16 1433 WNW I!i 24 12.6 9.8 I. -.8 - ·5. 5 99. 0 111. 6 
25 F Jan . 16 143 11'1\ II' I() 24 12. fl 9.8 . 4 9 9 93. 0 105.0 
26 A Jan . 16 1440 W N II' I!i 24 12. (i 9.8 I. , I. 5 102.5 11 5. I 
27 E Jan . 16 1<14 1 11' :\ \I' 16 24 12.6 9.8 I. .5 -.h - I. 7 94. 8 10,.4 
2 F. Jan . 16 1446 \I' ~ \I' 16 24 12.6 9. 2.0 1. 5 90. 2 102. 
29 E Jan . 16 1452 \V N \\T IG 24 12.6 9. 2.5 1. 3 - I. 91. 9 104.5 
30 (1 Jan . 16 1455 \\, N \\' 16 24 12.6 9. 1. 0 9 1.3 106.9 
31 E Jan . 16 1456 WNW 16 24 12.6 9.8 2.0 . 1 - 1. 4 Or,. 109. 4 
32 n Jan . 16 1500 N \V 12 20 lUi 3. I 1. 8 72.6 84.2 
34 E Jan . 16 1514 N \V 12 20 11. r, 3. I 3.0 2.11 1. 2 84.3 95.9 
3.5 G Jan . 16 1515 N il' 12 20 II. 6 3, I .9 1. 3 -· 1.1 99. 'I 11 1. 0 
43 F Jan . 26 1105 N \,r 16 24 15.5 1. 1 1. 2 9:1. Ii 109. I 
4.; 
.T Jan . 26 111 1 ;.; \\' In 24 15. ;; 1. 1 .r, - .. 1 - 1.2 91. , 107. 2 
·16 F Jan . Z6 11 2i :--i \\' In 24 15.5 4.1 1. 7 2.0 75. 9 l. 3 
,17 J Jan . 26 II ~O :--i II' 16 24 1.5 .. 5 4. I 1. 2 9.S. i III. 2 
·19 G Jan . 20 11 45 N Il' 16 24 15 .. 5 1.1 I 4 2.0 .6 93. 9 109.4 
.'iO n Jan . 26 11 ,; 0 N \\~ Ifi 24 I .; .. 5 4. I I 0 . 6 - I. I 98. I 11 3.6 
51 E Jan . 26 12'lO NN \\' Ifi 1.5. 2.2 1.4 8 1. 9 100.7 
.52 E Jan . 26 1201 7\T ~ \V 16 15. 2. 2 1.1 5. I 100.9 
.13 Jan. 26 1202 :"J;\J' \ \, tr. 15.8 2.2 1.3 -.2 -.6 88.9 10·1. 7 
54 G Ja n. 26 1203 :-J~ \\r Ir, 1.5. 2.2 1.1 .8 -.6 104.9 120. 7 
.1:) E Jan . 26 1205 1\ 1\' 1\' Ifi 15.8 2.2 1. 3 2. () '-. 1 8. I 103.9 
.if) If ./ an . 26 1209 :-"TN \\~ 16 I:;. 2.2 2.0 1. 2 - 1.4 ,8.2 9 1. 0 
.1; E J an . 26 1211 :"\T ~ \\, Ifi 15. 2.2 1. 0 .6 2 1.1 96.9 
. 18 F Jan . 26 121:1 )J~ \V 16 15. , 2. 2 1. 0 - I. I 75. R 91. 6 
59 If Jan . 26 121.; ~~ II' In 15. 2.2 1. 6 I 0 - I. 91. :; 107.3 
r~1 E Jan . 26 12 1fl NN \\r III 15. 2.2 1.7 - 1. 0 - I. 4 72.8 8. r, 
fi l E Jan . 26 121, ~:-1 11' 16 15.8 2.2 .6 -.R 1.4 2.9 9 ., 
62 Il Jan . 26 1220 \' .'( 11' 16 15.8 2.2 2.4 .3 -.3 89.2 105. 0 
6 1 F ./ an. 26 12.50 :--i ll' I,; 14 .. ; :1.9 .3 . I .5 82. I 96. (j 
H.i A Jan . 26 1251 :\ 11' I.i 14.5 3.9 8 1. 0 0 79.6 9 1. I ()9 J ./ an . 26 1305 X II' 15 14 .. 5 3.9 .9 - I. 7 -.5 99.5 114.0 
70 n ./ an . 26 1308 .\1 II' 1.5 14 .• 5 3.9 I. I 0 1. 0 95.9 110.4 
72 IT Jan . 26 1337 N \V 15 14 .• ; 3.9 .; 92. 7 10,.2 
7·1 F: Jan . 26 13 16 X II' I.; II. .5 3.9 .8 -.9 '-. 2 8,.2 10 1. i 
77 ,\ Jan . 26 1406 \' 11' 17 Iii. 4 1. 4 . 9 I. , .2 83 .. 1 99.9 
0 n Jan . 20 14 23 :\T Il' I , Hi. 1 1.4 .r, -2.2 -. i 90. I liS. 5 
" I (1 Jan . 26 142, \' I\, Ii lti.4 U I., . J 10 1. I 120.5 
h:l n .I an . 26 1428 \' II' 17 IIi. 4 1.1 .8 -I. . 7 i .3 94.7 
,3 E Jan. 26 143 1 1\ 11' 17 16.4 1.4 I. 6 0.9 9, .3 
h;; E Jan . 26 1440 N \\' Ii Hi. 4 1.4 .9 I -.4 '3.3 99. , 
94 G Feb. 9 111 5 \V N \\' 14 2:j 11.0 8.6 2.0 - I 0 ,4 91. 7 102. , 
95 .I F.' h. 9 11 20 II' N II' 14 23 11. 0 S. (i 2.7 . 1 ,3 100.6 I ll.(i 
97 J Frh, 9 113 1 \'P~ \\, 14 23 11. 0 S. Ii . 1 1.4 -.3 105 .. 5 11 6 .. j
9'" I) Fob. 9 11 10 II' X II' 14 23 11. 0 8. Ii . 4 2 .. 5 _. 1. i 91. 5 102. S 
99 Il Feb. 9 1142 \\';:..! \\' II 23 11.0 ~. (j 1.0 SI. 2 92.2 
100 (] Fr b. 9 11.52 II' ~ II' II 23 11. 0 S. Ii 3. I Hl l. 8 lI 2. 
10 1 .J Frb. 9 J 1.57 I\'~ I\' 14 23 11. 0 .n 1. 9 -.6 -. 1 9. 109. 
102 J Frb. 9 11 5 ' 11' :\ 11' 14 23 11. 0 S. Ii 2.0 .3 - l. i 102.5 lI 3.5 
10·1 J Fob. 9 1203 II' 16 25 .0 13.8 2.3 8S. I 96, I 
107 n Fob. 9 121 2 II' 16 2, .0 13.8 1. 8 -.2 -·2. 7 7:l. 7 81. 7 
109 II Feb. 9 121 ,5 II' 16 20 8.0 13.8 1.7 -. 1 _. 1. 2 92.6 100.6 
110 G Feb. 9 121(; II' If) 2;; .0 13.8 .8 .n -2.5 93.0 101. 0 
III 13 Fob. 9 1218 \\' 16 25 .0 13 g 1. 1 --:3. ;; 70. 2 7 .2 
-----
It ! '>ositi\'(~ \'alu('s- Iwad wind. 
b Positin' \'i.l lu('s- roll ing in d irection of fi rs t ", lwe i to LOllCh. 





I STATISTI CAL MEASU REME ' TS OF CONTACT ONDITIONS OF 4 7 TRAr SPORT-AIRPLANE LANDII GS 
TABLE II-Cont inued 
VALUES OF COKTACT CO~DlTlOKS A~D OTHER PERTIKEN T DATA Fan. TRAN PORT LANDli\' G 
Land ing Airplane Date of 














































































































































Feb . 9 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 9 
F eb. 9 
F"b. 9 
Feb. 9 




























F ('b . 10 
Feb. 10 
F eb. 10 












F eb. 10 
Feb. 10 
F eb. 10 




M ar. 5 
M ar. 5 
Mar. 5 





" a r. 
l\ far . .; 
~ral'. 5 
~ I ar. .5 
,\1 ar. 




















































































\V N \V 
\VN \\~ 
'V N \V 
'V N \\, 































I\, :" I\, 
II' X II' 









I\, X II' 
II' II' 
II' S II' 





\\, X II' 
\\,XII' 
II'X II' 
II' N II' 
II'KII' 
\\' 1\ \\' 










































































b Positiv(' values-rolling in dircclion of first wh('('1 (0 touch . 
, Positi\"c values-right bank. 
J\ f a:dmurn 
gu sL 



































































































































































































































































































- . 1 
2.6 
1.7 
















- 1. 4 
-3.2 
. 1 




























- . 6 







































90. " 76.5 
101. I 


























































11 2. I 
99.0 
11 3.9 








104 . 9 
\l1.0 
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T .\ B L E IT-Conti nued 

























































































































in nci inp: 
, far. 
,\ 1 ar. 5 
:,\ 1 ar. 5 
j\1 al'. 
. \ Jar. 
,\ 1 al'. 
!\ 1 al'. 
:l far. 
:l far . 
:I I ar. 









'\ I ar. 
:l Iar. 
,\ 1 ar. 
:~ : ~:: °9'~ I 
:\ h w. 
. \ Iar. U 
'\ l ar. U 
. \I ar. U 
.\ 1 al". H 
,\ Iar. 9 
:li ar. 









.\ 1 ar. 9 
.\ 1 ar. 9 
:l far. 9 
.\ Ior. 9 
.\1 ar. 9 
.\f ar. 9 
M ar. 9 
.\f ar. 9 
.11 ar. 9 
:l Iar. 9 
:l Iar. 9 
:I f",'. 9 
,\l ar. 9 
.\Iar. 9 
,\far. 9 
:l far. 9 
:l Iar. 9 
:Ii ar. 9 
,\ Iar. 9 
:l Iar. 9 
_\ far. 9 
:l f ar. 9 
:l Iar. 19 
. \ Iar. 19 
:l Iar. 19 
:I f ,,r. 19 
~ I ar. 19 
,\ 1 ar. 19 
,\f ar. 19 
:l Iar. 19 






























I I In 












































1\' :-; 11' 
II' :-; " . 
11' :-; 11' 
w:-; ,,· 
"' :--' " . 
1\' :-; " . 
\V :"\l \\, 
" .:-; ". 
11' :-; " . 
" .:-; ". 
11' :-; '" 
" .:-; II' 
I\' :-; " . 
11' :-; 11' 
" .:-; ". 
" .:-; ". 
I\' :--' " . 
". :--' ,,-
11' :-; " . 
".:-; '" 
11' :-; " -
" .:-; ". 
1\' :-; 11' 
11' :--' " . 
;..; \\' 
~ " . 



























Ir ~ '" 
" .:-: II' 
"' :-; 1\' 
11' :'\ 11' 
" ':'\ II' 
11':-; II' 
11':-; " . 
"' :'\". 
II' ~ " . 
11':-; 1\' 
11':'\ " 
" ':'\ ". 
" ':'\ II' 
~ II' 
:-: 1\' 
W in d 

































































t. POSilh'c \'alurs- rolling- in dirt'clion of fir .:l whet" to lOuth. 






































wind Cross-wind Sinking 
('o rn pollrnt. COlllpOJ1l'I1L, sp('C'd) I 



























I I. :; 
II.:; 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































I IIi. I 
10.1. U 








































1'A'l'IS'l'ICAL MEASUREMENTS OF CONTACT CONDI'rIONS OF 47 TRANSPORT-AIRPLANE LA JDINGS 
T .\ HLP; TI-Colltillued 
















































































































































D aLl' of I Time of 
lalld ing landillg 
1Ilar. 19 
:lIar. 19 
~ l nr. 19 
i\ l nr. 19 
1\ 1 ar. 19 
Mar. 19 
iVl al'. 19 
~l ar. 19 
~Inr. 19 
~ l ar, 19 
:lI ar. 19 
i\lar. 19 
M ar. 19 
i\ l ar. 19 
l\ l ar. 19 
M ar. 19 
,li a r . 19 
1I lar. 19 
i\ lm'. 19 
'\Iar. 19 
:'d ar. 19 
,II ar, 19 
i\ lar. 10 
1I lar. 19 
i\1:tr. 111 
:lIar. III 
:l Iar. IU 
:l Iar. III 
.l lar. 19 
:lIar. III 
l\ l ar. HI 
I I ar. 19 
l\lar. 19 
.1 1ar. 19 
.lIar. 19 
:lIar. 19 
,li ar. 19 
ll1 ar. 19 
,l i ar. 20 
:lIar. 20 
Mar. 20 
,l i ar. 20 
.l Iar. 20 
_li ar. 20 
:l l nr. 20 
:l Iar. 20 
.l Iar. 20 
:l Iar. 20 
:l 1lll'. 20 
1\ 19 1' . 20 
i\l ar. 20 
:lIar. 20 
,l i ar, 20 




i\ lar. 20 
1I 1ar. 20 
~ l nr. 2i 





'\ Iar. 2i 
~ I ar. 27 
~ l nr. 2i 








































































II Positiq~ \'alues head wind. 
II'ind 










II" N II' 
,rN'" 







II' -' II' 
11':-': II' 



















II'., II ' 
I\' :-':11' 
\\,;-.1 \I' 


































































b Positive \' alLles rollin~ in direction of first wh('(-') 10 tOll{'h. 
e Posith'C ,'allit's- rig-hl bank. 

















































































14 .• 1 
11. 0 






























































































































































































































2 .. 1 



























- . 1 
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TA BLE II- Continued 
\" ALuES OF CO:\TACT CO:\DlTIO:\S A:\D OT HER PERTI:\E:\T DATA FOR TH,i\:\ SPOHT LA:\Dl:\G S 
Land ing I .A. irpla nc 





























































































































M ar. 27 
M a r. 27 
~-r a r. 2i 
,H ar. 27 
" ra r. 27 
~ra l' . 27 
M ,I'.27 
.\[a r. 27 
l\fal'. 27 
i\1 :11'. 27 
i\ [ tll'. 27 
l\[ UI' . 27 
1\ 1 <.\1'. 27 
lI[ a r. 27 
!\{ur. 27 
\f <.1r. 27 
,\ ,1 nr. 27 
l\f n r. 27 
l\ f ar. 27 
2\r·l r. 27 
1\ f (\l'. 27 
,\r "I'. 27 
iH a r. 27 
.\f HI'. 27 
J\ f Hr. 27 
)f ,l l' . 27 
1\1 HI'. '2 7 
~r" r . 27 
1\ f ;ll' . 27 
.\I[n l' . 27 
1\ f <11'. 27 
:" [ UI' . 27 
:\[ 11 1'. 27 
.\-[ ,Ir. 27 
~[ "I'. 2i 
.\[" 1' . 30 
.\[ ,11'. ao 
~['Ir. ao 
~[a r . ao 
.\[ '11'. 30 
.\1 ,.... ao 
~h1r. 30 
. \-I'UI'. ao 
~hlr. ao 
~ I 'l r. 30 
" r"I'. ao 
.\ Ia r. aO 
,\!tll·. 30 
~'r ,'r . 30 
.\ 1 'II'. 30 
~ I ,l r. 30 
~ l ar, 30 
.\1 a r. 30 
.\[ al'. 30 
.\Iar. 30 
~ Iar. 30 
.\hl1'. aD 
.\hlt'.30 
.\ Inr. 30 
.\[HI'. 30 
" Iar. 30 
~ I " r . 30 
~ r al' . aD 
·~Jar. 30 
.\ J a r. 30 
M ar. 30 
M a r. 30 
" Ia r. 30 
.\ I a r. 30 
,\ Ja r. 30 







































































\\" N \\' 
11';\ II' 
II' " II' 
II'NII' 
W N '" 
11';\ 11' 
11' 1\ II' 
II'N II' 
II' N il' 
II' Nil' 
II' N il' 
II' ,'\fll' 
II' N II' 
II'NW 
II' N II' 
II' Nil' 
II' N II' 
II' N II' 
11' ;\ II' 
WNII' 
11' 1'1 11' 
11' ;\ II' 
\\,,, II' 
1\'1\ II' 
II' N II' 
11' " II' 
II' " II' 
II' " II' 









11' :\ II' 
11':\ II' 
11' :\ II' 
11' :\ II' 
11':\ II' 
11' :\ II' 
11' :\ II' 
11' :\ II' 
11' :\ II' 
11' :\ II' 
11':\11' 
II':\ II' 
II' N II' 
II' :\ II' 
\\':\ II' 
II' N II' 
II' :\11' 
11' :\ II' 
11' ;\ II' 
I" :\11' 
11',,11' 
11' :\ II' 











b Positin' \'a lu('s-roll j n~ in d irectio n or first wheel lO louch. 










































































































Parallel I win d Crosf'-wind 
compon nL, CO I11 POl1rll LI 
















































































































































































































n o ll in p; 










- 1. 3 
-.4 
























































. . 1 
I 




- 1, 3 








- 1. 4 
-.8 
- 2. £; 
- 2. 1 
-.9 




- 1. 7 
- I. B 
-.Ii 
- I, !I 
-2.\1 
-. 1 
- :j. 1 
-. i 































- . ·1 
- 1. 6 






F o rwa rd 
~l'Ou ll d 
spC'('cl , 
111 ph 








































74 . I 








8 1. 0 
~7. 7 










































11.1 .. > 










































\ 10. 2 
11 2.0 









S'l'A,]' IS'l'ICAL MEASUREMENTS OF CONTACT CONDITIONS OF ·17 TRANSPORT-AIRPLANE LAI DINGS 
TABLE II-Cont illued 









































































Airplane Dat{\ of 'I'i me or 
type land ing land ing 
----I 
B l\far. 30 1427 
E ;\[a r. 30 1'137 
G l\ fa r. 30 1443 
E M a r. 30 1445 






























































































































AJlr . 14 
A Ill'. 14 















































































" ' N \V 
" ON \'" 
\V N \'" 
II' N II' 
\\, N \\" 
II' N \I' 
II'N II' 
11';-:11' 
11' 1' 11' 
II'NII' 
\\,N\V 
II' N \\, 
WN\\, 







































\V N \V 
\\'N \\r 




















































































h Posi tivl' "'llues- rolling in dir('ction of first wherl to Loueh. 
e Po~itin' VU lll(lS I'i ~h l 'hank. 
Par'allel 
wind Cross-wind 
co mponent, component, 









I ii 5 
15 .. i
H).!) 
1.1 . .1 
15 . .1 























I .; . .1 



































































































































































































- 1. 8 
- 1.1 



















































- 1. 9 
- . 2 
- 1. 0 





























































































































































































16 HEPOH.T 12 14- NATION AL AD \"lSOH.Y COMMITTEE FOR AEH.O TAU'I'l e s 
TA II LE II- Collcilldcc\ 
Y.\JXES OF CO ' TA CT ('0:\, D 1T 1 0:\R A:\,D OTHER PEWrT XI<:X T DATA FOR T H A:\ POWI'LA:\,DTXC:S 
1,:lIlding .\irpl:int' 









































































Ti11l l' of 
landing: 
A pr. I~ 111 .1 
Apr. 1·1 I 1119 
Apr. 1·1 11 20 
Apr. 1·1 1121 
A pr. 1·1 11 22 
.I pr. II 




.I pr. II 
.Ipr. II 






.I pr. 14 














































































































11' :-,' \\' 
II' =" II' 
II' =,, \\' 
11' :-,' 11' 
II' =" II' 
II' :-,'11' 
11' :-,' \\' 
1\':-,'1\' 




'" N \\~ 
1\':-,' \\' 
I\' X \\' 













II' X II ' 
11' ;'\ II ' 
I\'~ \\' 































































" Positive valu fls- rollin g: in dil'f'rlion of fir st \\"11('(' 1 to 10 11 ('11. 
c Positive \'a lues right hank. 













wind C I'",,-,,,-w inci 
CO IIi POIl('IIt. (,OlllpOIH.' n t. 
1111'11 m ph 
(a) 
20 . . 5 




2 1 :1 
2 1 ;j 
21 3 
21. :1 






















I~ . I 
IX, I 







































































































































Ho ll i n~ 
n'loC'ity. 




































- . 8 
-2. 11 
. 1 












- ·2. n 
.:l 
- ,2.11 













- 4 .li 
-'2.X 
--2. i 


















II KI. I 
.5. i 
74 . .; 
.\5. :l 














8 1. 5 
li9.9 
101.1 




































' I. 4 


























11 0 .. 1 
122.4 

















• ' .2 
100.0 













STATISTICAL MEASU REMEN TS OF CONT ACT CON DITIONS OF ·[7 8 'J'RANSPOR'I'-AIRPLANE LAN DINGS 
TABLE III 
VALUES OF 'TATTRTT C'A L PATIA:\fETERS FOR LA N DING C'O:.\TAC'T CO:\ DITIO:.\S 
(a) Sinkin g speed 
All uil'p l:l l1 PS 




L ow win g loading (ail'plnnl's A , n, C', and I) 
fi,1cdium win g load ing (a irphl llC'S E, P, and 0) 
H igh wing loaeli ng (a irplanl's U, f, J, Hnd K) 
Category 
A II ai rplaJws .. ~. . 
Twin-engine airplan('s __ _ 
I 
l\' umhC'1' l\{uximum 
Gus!.. cond ition of sinking 
Inncl !ngs sorrel, ft!sec 
No g-llSlfL . ~ 207 3. I 
Gusts 2i l 4.5 
' l'O LllI 4i8 4.5 
----
Total H7 2.4 
HI 1. '1 
i.~ :1. 1 
lOll :1. S 
:lli 4 .. > 
71 2.9 
._------
:-\0 JrUS l S __ 4i 2.4 
Ou sts 45 2.3 
T otaL .·· 92 2. 4 
0: 0 gusts 118 3.4 
GU Sl S _ 148 4.4 
Total 2(jfi 4. 4 
----
0:0 gll SIS ~ 42 2.5 
Ous tS ..... :.:.:.: 78 4.5 
T ota L 120 4 .. 1 
(b) Ban k angle 
Gust co ndition 
No gusts __ _ 
G us is .. ~ .. ~~ 
Towl 
No gusts __ 
OUSIS __ _ 










i\ fax imulll 








































Sw nciard Copffic ient 




0. 5i n.Hfi 
.7ei · in 
· iO · in 
· ·18 .88 
· ,,2 .i4 




· 4~ .82 
.4(; · if) 
.4i .79 
· fii · (i4 
.80 .70 
.72 .88 
· liO .20 
· i;) .5 1 
· fi9 .5:1 
S ta nd ard ('odTIci('nt 















Four-engin e airplan(',s ___ 0[0 gusts _ 72 ;j. I . m 
rnt.('gor~7 
Rollin g toward first wh(,(,1 to touch (a ll 
ai r p la nes). 
Rolling away from firsl wh('('1 to louch (a ll 
ai rplanes) . 
C;lt('gor~' 
All airplalll's . 
.8i .5R 
I. Ii .% Ousts .. ~. 99 4.2 1.18 
I 05 4 Total ... Iii 4.2 1.15 
(c) n olling velocity 
)lu mber M ax imum I 1\[(,9n ta ndard 
(lu st condition of rolling rolli n? <i('\'iaLioll , \'(' Ior-it v \-plocilY , landi ngs dog/sec' dt'gis('c " 
No gusts ~ ~ . ~ ~ 11 4 3.5 I 0.98 I 0.80 Ousts_ 142 4. 7 I. 35 I. 02 
T ota l . .. 250 4.7 I. 18 .94 
----------
Q~ ~ o gusts 
I 
3. I i .n 
OU Sl S _** ~ . . ~. 
I 
9 4.9 1.01 .98 
T otal .--- 15i 4.9 .95 8 
(d) Airspeed at contact 
Gust cDncl ition 
;\0 gusts __ 
G USlS ... 
'1'01'11. •.. . 
;\ulllbel' 
of 
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